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hjr mr tUm. Tha bam of the .wind 
■ ta the tmtgya has always kws awk 

ta ar, aad the Caw of the ItU. ha 
o(tea comforted aw awt thaa the 
farm of an. 1 am la lav* with thfc 

bars sostlod hrrinWy ta tt. It ha: 

lookoat late tho oatrono. I hart ad 
bruised myself find it, aov Mod 
U at It taaobty. 1 hare tilled iW 
•ml, I hare gathered Lta harvests. ] 

)hsre 
waited uywo its Mamas aad 

always bars I taped what 1 bars 
••Wad. White 1 delved 1 did a«t tear 
sifht of the sky orerhoad. White 1 
fathered bread sad moat for my body 
1 did sot Mated te gather Its brad 
aad meat far my aoal. I hare climbed 
He memctcias. reemid tec fcrate, felt 
Urn dine of ite froots, the ,j fr 
•t its heats, the drench od ite rates, 
the tmry of its Winds, aad always 
hare beauty aad Joy waited oyoa my 
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VoUtceO act, the rate /or repeal of 
th* hw tc fcchte. If the p*R ac cca* 

d Jft«d by Urn nig set «um aayAlng 
it mm> Act Aa mu try k staad- 

kg yMkWIw. Aa dAmm ba- 
te* on Ae Wat Mlkodi at “laying'* 
-it law and aafarrbg It. Pubfic eeati- 
ria.tt b unaatansus aa dbe ana prepo- 
itioc Art k to hm*f remain a sa- 
oatlsas country. 

Ob Aa atttat of Aa bona* *t 
dry la a* equally divided, U we 

'• c to believe Aa pail, that the poh- 
.'sVa are more Ana aver at sse.— 

C u latte OWervvT. 

NOW NORTH CAROLINA 

Nat i Carohaa wtto an ana of »Ir 
irCU3 acres aUIl eoatain epproxl- 
ihil, It,*00,000 acres of foreit 

U—»« 

Roughly I peaking. Arse fourth of 
A* mountain section, one half of Aa 
inlmont, and two thirds of the cow 
al plain region are still hi woods, 
■here fa probably n slightly larger 

-re* growing softwoodq, chiefly pine, 
than growing hiutwnuto. Mach of 
this forast has beva so cot and burnt 
for generations that there is little 
ar so growing timber on the bad 
ami only slight prospect of any re- 

torting. unless Iks arc kept out. 
The 0. S. Censni figures show that 

more than 50 par cant of the average 
March Carolina farm consist,* of 
wood la mi. y«l mast of this area is 
ytaidlng less retain per annum to I 
the owner* than it was Iwa.Uy-fivc 
years ago. The demnrd Tor lisnber, 
tic*, po'es pul;rvomi, ve.fc-, cord- 
wee 1, increases upiilty from 
'tag to year. Oar fumitorr industry, 

tbs largest in Ac 8outh, is having 
to go further and further for Ks sup- 
ply of hardwoods and much of our 

building material is now coming from 
tbs extreme 8oeth and even from the 
extreme Berth and even' from the 
Pacific Coast States. Prices are high 
now and undoabtedly will be higher 
We mart pot our idle land to work 

flow can we regenerate Ac forest 

which I* already destroyed and hasp 
productive that which la to be cut? 

Several steps will probably be nec- 

essary with those lands which aorw 
•astala ao profitable stand af Us- 
her. Bone say have to be planted 
to bee* again; other lamia say be 
an dad from surround trig trees and 
the young growth grad sally form a 
forest A prerequisite to every for- 
■Irj optroben however, is the pre 
venUon of Area Forest Araa have de- 
vastated at least one million dollars’ 
worth of property In North Carolina 
per sinew far many years past, and 
oaly vacantly haa she arcabnmed over 
aaeh year began to decline. The 
hefirfisnis of trying to seenre ade- 

or two mast ho apparent ts alL ft si 
no oaa planting •r providing seed 
boas or eneonragiag young growth 
If Arm are to come along sad destroy 
it Both the State and Federal Gov- 
enmeeats are agraad that forest Arm 
mast be prevented and they are new 
Starting oat in earnest to do this. The 
counties are being asked to cooper- 
ate with the State In forest Are' pre- 
vaUtiao and a number of them ere 

taking up this work in earnest The 
l people are also being urged to do 
their part by being more carefal in 
the oaa at Are. Only when all Intcr- 
aata work together for Are prevention 
can the forests of tha state yield aat- 
isfscSory returns.—N.~C. Geological 

and Economic Survey. 

HIKIT POftD ON THE MOOEKM 
SCHOOL 

Henry Ford, la an article In tha 
Dearborn Is dependant, crltkiaea mod- 
are methods of lose king. Ho up; 

“The Ant thing that school vs ra- 

tions impress apon ns is the kstptoaa 
vendition in wMeh the schools leave 
meet beys. They have learned noth- 
ing that they are eager to practice; 
they have studied nothing that they 
are anger to tost. So far as th<<ir own 

foaling goes, there is a gulf between 
3r* inter Me of the classroom and 
the inters** of the world at targe, 
r* the «nS of th* boy. the school 
ind the world are not engaged in 
th* same thing* at all. Hia expert 
»ne* ha* not given him any practical 
laad-hold on the Ilf* that swirls a- 
baut him. A* a consequence, th* va- 
:atlon period U not nearly so plom- 
tnt for the boy a* old* folks think 
't Is- It throws him oat of th* ma- 
ttes th* exercised; authority over 
bins; It doe* not threw him hate aap- 
thiag *lm but vilsnat He Is lasgaly 
l*ft to hi* own device*. H* trim to 
■plby.’ bat H la harder for a boy to 
'play' in this mechanical age than It 
»v»r was before. After hi* temporary 
gladness because of hi* ml«a>« from 
•chool, vacation become* really a 

problem for tho boy of energy. 
Sometimes h* trim to work, to get 

a job somewhere, but there are no} 
many job* for boy* who can stay 
only two months; and w* learn an- 
other thing from vacation*, namely, 
wo have no place for our bey*. W« 
haw not taken them into considera- 
tion. Wo have rid ourselves of then 
by placing them in school, that is, by 
placing them in tho atmosphere and 
under th* control of the most on 

practical clement of our population 
and then wc have forgotten them. 

"The dangerous ago for a boy li 
that period when the school Is through 
with him having told him everything 
but bow to got a aart in life, and 
practical Uf< looks at him askance 
The truth of th* matter is, ws haw 
left no place for the boy. Wc have 
refused to give him a hand-hold on 
life at a time when hi* dovelopmrni 
urge* him to gvt that band-hold. Wc 

I forced him to pv-u* a eou.v* 
■Meh if it docs mot unfit him fir h 

mrt. at least does not At hka. for ik 
V.M result Is that, to many, study 

• comes abhorvaat ta youth, aa<l 
■T»rk become? abhorrent In natality 
‘nrtlct* thwarted at both period* be- 
'oneo obstructions ali the way 
through. Freedom it aa essential dc 
vclopmcnt in life; freedom with dir 
ripline it consistent; freedom with 
repression Is not." 

BOYHOOD FRIEND OF D*. FOE 
WRITES 

Editor Dunn Dispatch: 
I note, with a grhrt deal of inter- 

est yoar announcement that Dr. 
Clarence Poe will OMt hors Satur- 
day. 

> 
Dr. Poe is known ip every nook of 

ths Southland, but* he aad I were 

boy* together and attended the «»me 
school,' to I thought this word might 
be of interest. 

He went to wo rtf' on the Progress- 
iva Farmer when oaly a boy, with- 
out the advantage Bf area a high 
school education. «- 

As a boy he stoRl out above his 
fellouss for his ain^Rlty and for his 
broad conception ■ things beyond 
the grasp of otherleya af bis age, 
and those eharaewtRtics of his boy- 
hood have becomevm<rrs marked in 
his maturer yean, i 

I do aot hoettat«W» say that I be- 
lies* ths abaorbtaW.parpose of hb 
life has boon not Wpeeumulate mo- 
ney .but to bo of Vries to hi* fel- 
lows He has throw himself whole- 
heartedly into eo-Vralire market 
ing, not for tha peponal be Befit ha 
will receive, bat bates* he sincerely 
believes this la- • Meat opportunity 

HOW TO GET 

5c a Pound! 

mak« at 

BANK! 

The First National 
Dunn, North Carolii 

CANNING? I | 
You’ll need/ one of four I 
complete Mome canning I 
outfits if you intend I 
to save your surr I 
plus\ fruits and I 

A^eg^ables this I 

UT US SHOW THEM TO YOU I 
6 I 

------- ■ 

THE BARNES AND HOLLIDAY COMPANY I 
mum, n. c 

_ _, t 

o evwe not only tbe large cotton 
trower hot the humble* tenant ni 
tell. 

MERRITT BURNS. 
Dunn. Aug. 3rd. 

<OBTH CAROLINA, 
HARNETT COUNTY; 
P. B. JOHNSON 

Va 
SIMON STEWART: 

Before 
A. F. GRIMES. J. P., 
Grove Townahtp, Hametl 
County. 

NOTICE 
The defendant above named will 

lake notice that an action entitled ai 
kbeve baa been commenced in th« 

* MONEY TO LOAN 4 
4 We are in a position to 4 
4 provide tilt f stivers with 4 
4 cheap loans Aagiiif In 4 
4 amounts', fror ^ 

$1,000 to 4 
4 450,000 Tor TpcHod of 33 4 
4 y»»rs on F 

favorable 4 
4 possible f 4 
4 COOWI (A JHJtNIGAN 4 
4 i_. Toys 4 
4 4 

Juatica at the Peace Coart of Grove 
Townihip, Harnett County, Nort! 
Caroline, to mover jndaowuit for the 

VSl.dTVith interest from thi 
7th, day of Jbife, 1922, and coot at 
«int and dhwtfcfcndaat will furthei 
tnke notiae, that hr la required t< 
appear bettrpe A. F. Grimoi, J. P 
*5 bia MM in G*tf5h Townahip r 

uot,f«ityyif CoOnT N. C., on the 5th 
'l#Of Sfctember 1922. at 10 o'elod 
»• ■Oan* anawer or demur U thii 
action or the plaintiff will apply fo 
relwi demanded In aaid action. 

This tho Slat day of July 1022. 

A. F. GRIMES, 
Justice of the Peace. 

An* 4 11 18 25 Sept 1. 

) A Milwaukee power concert hae 
18 motor boaes feeding ite ear line*. 

The average life of an automobile 
in the United State* Is estimated at 

; Ato yean. 

"Be a good felloe,” eay* the wheel. 
“Keop cool,” mys the fan. 

I Mill Suppliesj 
< > < ► 
< > 
< ► 
« * ■ > 

We have a larger and complete stock of 1 

Mill Supplies on hind. 
Hoe Mill Saws/ Bits and Shanks. Hoe ; 

Small Savrt. Dissfcn, Atkins and Ohlen Bits ; 
and ShanksX Stwel Split Pulleys, Boiler > 

Tubes, ShaftjngJ Pipe, Pillow Block Boxes, i 
Coupling, Mabdrells, Babbitt Metals, Files, ; 
Hack Saws, Etokry Cloth, etc., etc. 

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT jj 

The John A. 

jj McKay Mfg. Co. jj 
'' ]‘ * DUNN, —NORTH CAROLINA ; 

'*———-—>. - »r~, 

New i* ices 
Effective August 1 at, 1922 

Studebaker plants, representing the idlest ment of $38,000,000, op- 
erating at capacity, produced 60,000 Ara the first six months this 
year, and broke all records. Although we have on hand unfilled or- 
ders for 15,000 cars, we believe our/manufacturing savings should 
be shared with our customers, and hftnce the following price reduc- 
tions are hereby announced: / 

IcprPrtcc* Old Prkoa 

/. •• b. f. o. b. 
• Factorial 

LIGHT- f 
Chassis $ 785 $ 875 
Roadster 975 1,045 
Touring 975 1,045 
Coupe-Roai 1,225 1,375 
Sedan 1,550 1,750 

SPECIAL-SI 
Chassis 1,000 1,200 
Roadster 1,250 1,425 
4-Pass. Roa 1,275 1,475 
Touring 1,275 1,475 
Coupe 1,875 2,150 
Sedan 2.050 2,350 

BIG-SIXES 
Chassis 1,300 1.500 
Touring 1,650 1,785 
Speedster 1,785 1,985 
Coupe 2,275 2,500 
Sedan 2,475 2,700 

The quality of Studebaker (Urs has not been decreased one iota. On 
the contrary, they are bettdl than ever. You can depend upon the 
performance, durability, comfort, and quality of Studebaker cars, and the integrity of their makers. 

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
Sooth Bond, Indiana. 
A afoot Ut, IMS. 

Smith & McKay 
Dealer* Dunn, N. C. 
this is a studebaker year 


